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1. HUGH JOHN PEARCE, Notary Public,

practising in the City of Melbourne, in the State of Victoria,
in the Commonwealth of Australia

CERTIFY

that the documents attached to this Notarial Certificate,

are true and correct copies of the original documents.

IN WITNESS of which I have subscribed my name

and affixed my seal of office this 20th DECEMBER 2013.

HUGH JOHN PEARCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Level 13, 200 Queen Street

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA 3000, AUSTRALIA

My appointment is not limited by time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Country:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. This public document has been signed by</td>
<td>Hugh John Pearce Notary Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Acting in the capacity of</td>
<td>Hugh John Pearce Notary Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. bears the seal/stamp of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. at Victoria</td>
<td>6. the 30th day of December, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. by Ranu Vatana</td>
<td>Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Victoria Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. No. M900958623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Seal/Stamp:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Signature:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Apostille only certifies the authenticity of the signature and the capacity of the person who has signed the public document, and, where appropriate, the identity of the seal or stamp which the public document bears. This Apostille does not certify the content of the document for which it was issued.
Country’s Official Royal Will
An absolute Deed of Coronation

Three Official Registration of Country’s Official stamps affixed and sealed. From right:
Country’s Official stamp of State Civil Status Registration. (Official stamp of Birth Certificate)

This is the Will of Soltan Fereydoun Mirza Qajar, drawn on 30th of Day 1353 [20/01/1975]; according to Iranian law and authentic monarchic principles, published in Official documents, and notification to the United Nations, complying with the international law, and also according to the law of Commonwealth countries. By the formal and legal notification and publication of this Official document, it is decreed, and by declaring this Official document, no government or nation neither publicly nor personally or individually has the right to retain or conceal this Official document.

At 5 o’clock in the morning of 11th day of Month of Day of year 1347 of Iranian calendar, which corresponds to the first of January 1969, a son was born in Tehran to Her Excellency Molouk of Saltanah, wife of Soltan Fereydoun Mirza, son of Ahmad Shah Qajar. In order to name this child, there were interpretations of auguries observed in the Holy Qur’an ( القرآن ), as well as astrological observations. With interpretation of every augury the first word of the chapters of the Holy Qur’an that have descended from heaven, a letter was taken. The letters of his name were taken from these Chapters of the Holy Qur’an:

First letter (ک) from Chapter of Al-Kahf (سورة الكهف) “The Revelation”.
Second letter (ی) from Chapter of Yosef (سورة يوسف) “Prophet Joseph, son of Jacob”.
Third letter (م) from Chapter of Alwaghchah (سورة الملاذ) “The Inevitable, The Event”.
Fourth letter (م) from Chapter of Maryam (سورة مريم) “Saint Mary Mother of Jesus Christ”.
Fifth letter (ص) from Chapter of Al-Rahman (سورة الرحمن) “Manifestation of God”.
Sixth letter (ص) from Chapter of Maknoon Sad (سورة المكرون ص) “The Name of God, the Best Beloved, the Merciful”. These are all Chapters of the Holy Qur’an, The mother book for all proclamations, and he was named QEUMARS (سورة القرآن ام البيان كل الحروف كمئة). Letter Q of QEUMARS is the Holy Qur’an ( القرآن ). With these trusted letters from sacred verses of the Holy Qur’an he was titled Soltan QEUMARS Shah Qajar. (Imperial Title Soltan Shah means Shahanshah, The Emperor), The Emperor QEUMARS.

This child is the divine trust that his existence will be the cause for peace and tranquillity in the world, and extreme effort should be endeavoured for his care. God willing with the Divine bestowals of the Almighty he shall not be held captive by the Evil intellect minds and ruthless demonic individuals. By astrological observations and interpretations of auguries observed in the blessed Chapters of the Holy Qur’an descended from heaven; Hood (باني اسرائيل), Bani Israel (بني اسرائيل) (the Israelites), Baghahre (بقره) (The Verse of Throne), Yass (ياسين), Layel (الليل), Maryam (مريم) (St Mary), Issa (عيسى) (Jesus Christ) son of St Mary, and in the Name of Allah (الله), it was commended that if any person at any time in any territory, from any nationality, under the name of any religion or ideology, due to animosity or deceit, and by employing delicate tricks, takes measures or revolts against Soltan QEUMARS Shah Qajar, he will be doomed to divine punishment and may the eternal curse be upon his life and his children.
there are three verses of Holy Qur’an in Arabic in brackets. 
The verse of Holy Qur’an in Arabic script: (রান تولوا قانی اخاب علیكم عذاب يوم كبر)
If you turn your face away from him, I fear grievous agonies for you.
The verses of Holy Qur’an in Arabic script: (الذي كتب و تولى) (ذلك جزاء و هم جهنم بما كفرن)
Whosoever denies our verses, shall be punished by the fires of hell. It is sworn on the Torah, 
the Bible and the Qur’an (قرآن) that whoever strives to help and support Soltan QEUMARS 
Shah Qajar (The Emperor QEUMARS), the Almighty God will be his companion and protector.

These proclamations were observed and stated by the astrologers based upon their astrological 
observations, and by the interpretations of auguries observed in the Holy Qur’an. As per the above 
explanations, the Official Seal in the Official Title of Soltan Qeumars Shah Qajar, both in the 
Persian and English languages, was designed and made by Engineer Gholam Hossain Kaykhosrav 
Moghaddam, an Official specialist at the Ministry of Justice of Iran in Tehran. On this Official Seal 
the first letter of His Imperial Majesty QEUMARS’s name is written with the letter (Q) in English 
due to the fact that the first letter of the greatest name of Holy Qur’an is written with letter (Q) in 
English.

This Official Seal with the signature of Soltan QEUMARS Shah Qajar (سلطان كيومارش شاه قاجار) 
represent his formal, legal, and Royal commands both within Iran and outside of Iran. The 
Emperor Qeumars holds the absolute authority to appoint and dismiss whoever he wishes so, 
and issue or cancel any agreement or contract. The Emperor QEUMARS holds legal and 
Official authority over the agreements in political, economic, national, patriotic, religious 
matters, and oil treaties, and agreements with the United Nations, both domestic and foreign.

By affixing the Official stamps of Country’s State Civil Status Registration and Country’s National 
Deeds Registry, this Will hold a legal decree and except for the witness to the attachment of Official 
stamps for the registration of this Official document, and the registration of the Official Seal of 
Shahanshah Soltan QEUMARS Shah Qajar, no person has the right to sign or misappropriate it.

Affixed Official Seal of Shahanshah Soltan QEUMARS Shah Qajar

The Official: Aminoddoleh Tolouie
Date: 30/10/1353 [20/01/1975]

Two Official Country’s stamps for the authority of The Emperor QEUMARS for his formal, 
legal, and Royal commands within Iran and outside of Iran affixed and sealed. Country’s 
Official stamp of Ministry of Justice of Iran and Country’s Official Registration stamp for 
Official Seal of His Imperial Majesty Soltan QEUMARS Shah Qajar Shahanshah of Iran. 
Sealed and Registered – Tehran 1353 [1975]
The signature of Mr. Gholam Hossain Kaykhoosravy Moghaddam, the Official specialist from the Ministry of Justice as the expert to the attachment of the Country’s stamps and registration of this Official Royal Will is compulsory.
Signed: Kaykhoosravy
Date: 30/10/1353 [20/01/1975]
Sealed: Teheran

This Country’s Official Royal Will an absolute Deed of Coronation sealed by the Justice Administration of Judicial Power of the Islamic Republic of Iran on 12/11/1390 [01/02/2012].

The content of the seal: Official Emblem of the Islamic Republic of Iran, Emblem of the Judicial Power, Officer of Judiciary Affairs, Guidance and Assistance Unit, Deputation, Experts, Communicators and Enquiries, Judiciary Power, Ajabshir Justice Administration Head Office.
No. 900012714
Date: 12/11/1390 [01/02/2012]

Note: Persian and Arabic letters of alphabet do not correspond with English letters. Letters are written from chapters of the Holy Qur’an are in their original script. The dates are in Solar Iranian Calendar. The conversion of the dates into the Gregorian Calendar is in brackets.

True Translation Certified. Tehran. March 27, 2012
برای مطالعه اطلاعات در مورد امور اداری و مالیاتی جهت اطلاع از امور طالب و مقامات مالیاتی مراجعه کنید و نظرات و اشکالات مالیاتی را به‌طور مداوم دریافت و پاسخگویی کنید.

به من بیانیه می‌کنم به‌نام دکتر صادقی، مدیر کل مالیاتی تهران، در تاریخ ۱۳۹۹/۰۵/۱۱ در مورد اطلاعات و توضیحات مالیاتی و امور اداری تهران.

کمک‌های مالی و اداری در زمینه‌های مختلفی از جمله:

1. مطالعه و تحلیل اطلاعات مالیاتی
2. پاسخگویی به شکایات و اشکالات مالیاتی
3. اطلاع‌رسانی به‌منظور بهبود شرایط مالیاتی

به علت بروز افتخارات و شکایات در مورد امور مالیاتی و اداری، شما باید اقدامات مؤثری برای بهبود وضعیت مالیاتی انجام دهید.

در این همکاری، فیلیپ می‌تواند به شما کمک کند و اطلاعاتی را ارائه دهد که به شما کمک می‌کند تا به‌عنوان مدیر کل مالیاتی تهران، به‌عنوان یک نفری مورد توجه باید شد.

به منطقه فردی است که با شما می‌تواند به‌عنوان مدیر کل مالیاتی تهران، به‌عنوان یک نفری مورد توجه باید شود.

همیشه در پاسخ به این مطالعه و توضیحات مالیاتی و امور اداری هستیم و نظرات و اشکالات مالیاتی را به‌طور مداوم دریافت و پاسخگویی کنیم.

کمک‌های مالی و اداری در زمینه‌های مختلفی از جمله:

1. مطالعه و تحلیل اطلاعات مالیاتی
2. پاسخگویی به شکایات و اشکالات مالیاتی
3. اطلاع‌رسانی به‌منظور بهبود شرایط مالیاتی

به علت بروز افتخارات و شکایات در مورد امور مالیاتی و اداری، شما باید اقدامات مؤثری برای بهبود وضعیت مالیاتی انجام دهید.

در این همکاری، فیلیپ می‌تواند به شما کمک کند و اطلاعاتی را ارائه دهد که به شما کمک می‌کند تا به‌عنوان مدیر کل مالیاتی تهران، به‌عنوان یک نفری مورد توجه باید شد.

به منطقه فردی است که با شما می‌تواند به‌عنوان مدیر کل مالیاتی تهران، به‌عنوان یک نفری مورد توجه باید شود.

همیشه در پاسخ به این مطالعه و توضیحات مالیاتی و امور اداری هستیم و نظرات و اشکالات مالیاتی را به‌طور مداوم دریافت و پاسخگویی کنیم.